Leftovers
Some things get better with age, especially XPLR ride
destinations that just don’t make it into any other theme! That’s
right, today’s theme is just…XPLRing. We will visit several
interesting places in West Philly, but the rest is up to you. Tell a
story with your photos or just snap away! There should be plenty
of action at each stop.
About the ride: 3.7 mi
About the photog: indoors and outdoors
1. 30th Street Sta=on
The 20,000 commuters that pass through this staDon every day
should provide plenty of interesDng subjects. If you need a liJle
more inspiraDon, point your camera at the building itself. Built in
1925, the massive art deco main hall can be a challenge to
photograph.
2. Clark Park
Capture the mood of this park in the heart of University City – a
very diﬀerent vibe than Philly’s center city parks.
3. Cedar Park
In the 80’s and early 90’s, the Cedar Park neighborhood was
notorious for aJracDng crime. Since about 2000, the area has
undergone a lot of gentriﬁcaDon and is now a trendy hangout. Be
sure to check out the Dock Street brewery and Firehouse Bicycles
at the corner of 50th and BalDmore Streets.
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Upload your photos and send them to our Flickr group. Tag them with ‘XPLR’ and
‘le?overs’.
ABOUT XPLR:
A camera is your license to explore the world, and your relaDonship to it.
Where has your license taken you recently? Part inspiraDon part perspiraDon,
XPLR (explore!) events seek to unite individuals that are passionate about art
and urban exploraDon. MeeDngs take place at the Philadelphia Art Museum
steps. The actual subject maJer and shooDng locaDon will be kept secret unDl
the day of the event and will be disclosed at the PMA. Join us in our pursuit of
creaDvity, or just for a fun bike ride.
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Website: hJp://www.xplr‐club.com
Flickr group: hJp://www.ﬂickr.com/groups/xplrclub

